
T. KOHN & BROTHER
Take pleasure in announcing to the public that they ttIII occupy thoir

NEW AND SPACIOUS BRICK STORE

AS THE

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM
OF

I

ORANGEBURG,
(On the Site oftlie Store Occupied toy tli m

toeforc tlie Fire.)

0?\T O R IJFJT'OTr.n: MAY 1 -t.

OnrSPlHXCr SITOW »t T*<'w an»l Elegant Ciaa** for Ladicx, Gentle-
ton amlC'hildrenV vitar, «ill cm.pn.m il.e LATENT I\CVLLTIES in

DRESS GOODS,White Good*, Atitinns, Domestics, ClothingHioes and Gaiter.--, IItits and Furnishing Goods.

Jt is with feeling* of ^ratilmlc tbat vre return our sincere thanks to a kind and gene¬
rous Vublic for tltu sympathy and liberal patronage bestowed on us since tbe recent calami-:
*? by fire.

VVc enter uj»on our new career witb redoubled owcrgy to carry out our old maxim

'WE STRIVE TO PLEASE."

Promising a polite reception, we most cordially invite all who wish to see the very
BEST THINGS for Faihionablc Ladies, Cleats and Children's wear to call a't

THEODORE KOHN & BROTHER.
New Dry Go :>ds Emporium.

LOCAL.
It is a good thing that birds and

flowers tell no lules on lovers.

Accommodating old ladies some¬
times kill their last museovy duck for
the supper of MatildaVbeau.
Kohn & Brotherjiave established

themselves at their old stand again.
Now is the time to get bargains.
The Young Americas paraded on

stmÄiy afternoon last. President
Dibble keeps everything in working
order. *

LOST
At the entertainment given in aid

of the Baptist Church, a gold tassel
from a lady's bracelet. The finder will
be rewarded by leaving t'ce same at
tins office.

An extra term of the Court of Com¬
mon Picas will convene here on Mon¬
day next. The Court of General Ses¬
sions will bogtn one week from that
day, after winch the regular Common
Pleas will be called.

Susan Jane must have been scantily
dressed when she was looking out for
her lover and sang:

''He'll conic!to-night; the wind at rest,
The moon is full and fair;

I'll wear the (Irons that phase him best.
A riblKjn in my hair."
We would have gone there if for

no other reason than to have untied
that ribbon. No bann in that?
THE TOST OFFICE.
The new Post Master has taken

charge of the Post Office, and will cs

tablisb it to-day in the office in Court
House Square formerly occupied by
Trial Justice Meyers. This is a cen¬

tral location, and will give satisfaction
to the public. The mails hereafter
will be opened on Saturday nights.
Once upon a time four or five men

took a walk down to the river. Among
them was an emigrant from "Shar-
many." This young man was rather
venturesome and walked out on a raft
that was tied to a stake in the bunk.
A mischievous person 111 the crowd
untied the raft which immediately
began to drift down the river. The
young German saw the predicament he
was in and screamed out to Albrccbt, in
broken English: "I say Mat, bleute,
for Got sake *.clb tie dat rafr loose
dt-r." The fellow spcnks-beltor Eng¬
lish now.

FLOWERS SWEET FLOWERS/
Mrs. Capt. Jeffords will accept the

thanks of ever}' one connected witli
the ofliee of the Nirws and Times, for
the beautiful, j'ea, superb, basket of
flowers sent us. We dearly love
flowers and iiiscperalily blended there
with is our love for our beautiful Sun¬
ny South.the land of flowers. Ilcr
breast adorned to-day as it is, with
gay-colored and sweet-scented Hoses,
bow she must be envied by her
Northern Sisters whose green drapery
is now o'crsprend by the ice-king's
chilly mantle Tennyson's Lenorn., we

predict, was a maiden of the Sunny
South, transplanted to n Northern
clinic; ami if lie could have culled bis
flowers from tlie garden of Mrs. Jef¬
fords, and wove that garland bespeaks
of, he would not only have received
under "light and thrilling laughter"
Licnora's "love forever after" but also
her undying gratitude.

"With rorfes musky breathed,And drooping daffodilly,Ami silver-leaved lilly
And ivy darkly wreathed,
1 wove a crown before her
For her I love so dearly,
A garland for JLcnora.
With a ribbon cord I bound it,
Lenora, laughing clearly,
A light and thrilling laughter.
About her forehead wound it,
And loved me ever after.

The following persons constitute
the new Grand Jury, drawn to serve
for the remainder of the year :

Alfred James, Gabe Hart, Jim
Washington, Cyncs Glover, J. Wal¬
lace Cannon, Guignard, W. Wise,
Jus. E. Cooper, Hohert Johnson,
Moses Hniglcr, Clay McKelvy,
A'lutn Gardner, John Meyers, Ezekial
Thompson, L. J. Steukie, Abrain
Thomas, J. A. Louis, J. C. Edwards.
The following thirty-six petit Jour-

ors have also been drawn for the
regular term of the Court of General
Sessions and Common Plcns:

J. H. lUrlcy, W. II Bryan, Geo
S. Sbirer, D. Gardner, Thus. Collie,
Win. Cooke, Frederick Jinkins, It.
A. Bowman, Sambo McKclvcy, A, J.
Frederick, W. C. Davis, J. S, Bow¬
man, Henry llickenbaker, Captain
Dcati, J. J. Wolfe, January Mc.Neul,
N. A. Bull, W. J. Mcflrew, D. It.
Shannahnn, Win. Ott, C. W.Cald-
wcll, Daniel A. Porter, J. W. Reed,
Ilaino Mooro, Adam Garson, Charles
Forest, J. W. Hodges, A. Prevail,
Jim Smith, W. C. Conner, F, J. Galia

Benjamin Knotts, Martin Livingston,
Oliver "Wright, Jacob Snider, »Solo¬
mon Stokes.

AT ELLIOTT HALL.
In our lust issue we promised to give

the young performers, who were en¬

gaged in the recent tableaux and cha¬
rades; given in aid of the Baptist
Church, n criticism detailing their
failures and successes. But want of
space precludes the publication of
more than a general notice of tho
affair, wdiich was indeed recherche
from beginning to end. So also is it
impossible to single out any one of the
young performers who did not agreea¬
ble surpass our expectations. Those
who attended the entertainments ex¬

press general sati 'faction, and arc

warm in their prnisc of tho inanngcr.s
of a thing so replete with laughter
and enjoyment. It is true that we
have heard of one or two remarks,
entirely uncalled for, and very un¬

generous and unchristian-like. Some
people think that others can't do
right, and that one of their cfa.<s can
do no wrong. This latter class have
not tho power to sec themselves as
others see them, or else they would
not make themselves so conspicuously
unpleasant, or ridiculously absurd in
the eyes of tho public. A sound
Philosopher once said, "He that
thinks any innocent pastime foolish,
has cither to glow wise, or i.s past the
ability tc do so;" and we have always
regarded churlish opposition to inno¬
cent amusements, ns inconsistent with
innate piety aud gioutness. But
enough of this. The tableaux and cha¬
rades were patronized by our winde
community, and enjoyed by all save
the Tray Blanche and Sweetheart Fry
whose lives ore in danger from pulled
up dignity. Tho young ladies and
misses wee all lovely, and looked tho
impersonation of sweetness. They
took their places aud acted their
several parts with a great deal of
success, a fact which was irequcntly
manifested by applause from the
aud encc. If we had our way about it
wc would have these young queens o(
beauty on the hoards at least once a

week, during the summer. It could
do no harm, and would certainly be
affording nil opportunity to our town:
folUti ofspending their evenings pleas¬
antly. Besides it: would give to the
young;minus:engaged in the perform¬
ances that :confidence so necessary to
carry us through this world. The
music was one of the most charni-
ining features of the entertainment.
The following is the programme:
Tableau.. Seasons .Clara Wiles,

Spring; 0:is Whitmore, Summer;
Georgic Norris, Autumn; Lizzie
Elliott, Winter.

lattice and Prosperity.Carrie
Tucker, Goddess of Liberty; Dora
Williams, Godd es.» ».f .Justice; Lizzie
Elliott and Georgiu Norris, Messen¬
gers of Peace; .Sallie Ntirvis, the
Widow; Lula Shulcr, Wezic Norris,
Mona Norrie; Ida Zeigler, the Widow's
Children; "Willie Robinson, God «>i
War.

('karatfo.Eoot Prints.Nine Char¬
acters.Dora Williams, Sallic Norris,
Jimmic Behling, Mr. Walker, Mr.!
Wolle, Junmie Tucker, Eddie1
Rozard, Gaorgie Norris.

Lores Dream.Clara Wiles, Laml
Wolfe.

tSfar of the. Evening.Sällic Norris.
Comic l'iccc.-Phantom-('arrie

Tucker, Clara Wiles, Eddie Hubble,
Gas Rickcnbnkcr, Eddie Bozard.

Comic Peicc.lloney Moon.Fannie
Cannon, Mr. Walker.

Hamlet and Ghost.Charade.In-
dependant-Fan ine Cannon, Sallie
Norris, Lizzie Elliott, Georgie Norris,
Gus Riekcnlmker, Mr. Walker, Mr.
Cutlino, Jimuiie Tucker.

Comic Peicc.Preposition rs. Proper-
sifion.Fannie Cannon, Sallie Norris,
Sheldon Bull, Willie Robins m, Otis
Whit more.
Comic.Year After Marriage.

Fannie Cannon, Mr. Walker.
Second Evenino.

Tableau..loan of Arc.»Sallic Nor¬
ris, Gus Rickcnbakcr, Mr. John Cut-
tino.
The Thirteen Original States.Sal¬

lie Norris, Liberty; Curio Tucker,
Dora Williams, Fannie Cannon,
Lizzie Elliott, Otis Whitmoro, Clara
Wiles, Georgio Norris,-Bozard,
Wczio Norris, Luhl Shuler, -
Bozard, Ida Zciglor, Mona Norris.

A Missourian has discovered a new
method of tanning skins. .She is a

schoolmistress, and docs it beautiful-
ly.
Editing a Mississippi paper, re¬

marks a Western editor, means buck¬
shot after the fust month ontl a funer¬
al alter the second.

The following prophecy was pub¬
lished two hundred mid thirty-five
years ago. The prophecy has been
fulfilled so far. The last is to be the
end of the world in 1881. There
will be no use for President Grant to
declare himself Dictator of America.
Carriages without hors-s shall go,
And accidents till the world with wo«.
Around the world thoughts shall IIv
In the twinkling of an eye.
Water shall yet more wonders do;
So very strange, yet shall he true.
The world upside down sh;dl he,
And gold he found at root of true.
Through large mountains men Khali ride,
And no prancing horse bestride.
Under water men shall walk.
Where they »hall ride, and sleep, and talk;
In tics air men shall be seen
In white, ami black, and red, and green.
Iron in the water shall float
As eaiy as a wooden boat.
Gold shall be found, and found
In a land that's not now known.
Piro and water sliall wonders do,
England shall admit a Jew.
The world to an end shall conic
In eighteen hundred and eighty-one
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MiTHEKAN SUNDAY SCHOOL IMG-NIC.

A GAI.A DAY FOU THE YOUNG.FOOT
KALL.CUOQUI-rr.KOl'K JUMPING.
HOOP HOI.MNt! KTC, GOOD 11IINGS
TO KAT, inc.

Oha no kiutimj S. C.
May 7th 1875.

Editor Ar ics rind Times :

Wednesd .y last was i brilliant and
happy day for the children of the Lu¬
theran Sunday .School. As previous¬
ly announced a grand pic-nic was giv¬
en on that day for their special benefit.
The place .selected for the occasion.
Andrews' Fish-Trap.is famous for
the numberless limes its grounds, bcau-
ful walks, water and lovely shade-
trees, have welcomed the pleasure
loving folks'of Oraugcburg. It is at
Andrews' Frish-Trap that our people
when wearied with the monotony of
every day life, never fail to find re¬

creation atnl enjoyment. It is there
that the young like to wander alone,
atid breathe to each other soft ami gen¬
tle words of endearment and love;
there where naught disturbs the
swain's reverie or the maiden's dream
of her life to come; there under the
shade ot some great oak, the ardent
suitor for Miss Ada's hand, can unbo¬
som his heaving breast, and beseech¬
ingly insinuate himself into the affec¬
tions of his artless girl ; there the soli¬
tude of nature's forest tells no talcs
of the impassioned "first kiss of love,"
-ftT t-thi srrmrtr gt.ntrccs-^i- "TnTTTTg'.Miss"
Hopeful, by the cupid stricken old
veteran ; there the vows of eternal de¬
votion can be whispered free from the
wicked cars of eaves-droppers, and
t c stout hearted arc made to bow at the
shrine of woman;.yes, at this delight¬
ful place the I'ic-. i;-. if the Lutheran
Sunday School came off on Wednes¬
day last. Here the old and the young,
the guy and the sedate, gathered for a

day's enjoyment away from the cease¬
less din and hustle of life.

Kearly on Wednesday morning
wagons^mggics, ami carriages, convey¬
ed load after load of happy souls from
Oraugcburg to the Fish-Trap. The
tiny was indeed propitious, being not
too hot or too cold.
The children reminded your corres¬

pondent of so many caged birds turn¬
ed loose In their childish sports they
presented a picture of guileless inno-l

j ceii.ee, and of the supreme, happiness
ofyouth ful life
At 10 o'clock A. M. they were call¬

ed from their piny and in a group
sang with a great deal of sweetness
"Our own dear Home" From this
time until dinner they were at large
again, and made the woods resonant
with their merry shouts of laughter.
The older persons present amused

themselves in various ways. Some of
the young men would creep as c'ose
up to the side of their sweet hearts aa

propriety would let them, and regale
them with tales of the Centennial and
the battle of Lexington. Others talk¬
ed about Kalakau and the color of
the Khedive's eyes, while those who
felt a weakness at the heart, owned tip
the corn that they were in love, mid
announced their intention to commit
suicide, if their sweet hearts did not
tell them then and there to ?u>pr.
There was no suicide cbmmitteu, and
I presume therefore, Ibat no young
man got the mitten oil Wednesday.
Noon having arrived the children

were summoned to dinner, who, after
Rev. G. A. Hough asked a blessing,
partcok of the gootl things of life
from a table that groaned under its
weight. The little voices, chiming in
with the clinks of knives and forks,
and the many childish courtesies ex¬
tended to each other, made the scene
a very interesting one. After the
children finished dining, they betook
themselves to their sports agnin, and
gave way to the grown persons, who
were invited to a dinner that equaled
the feast of the gods. Rev. J. 13.

:oiii meucc. Tu rkey.% chickens, duejt«-;
nuns, rico puddings," 'custard*;

Campbell invoked a blessing,. Jthe, ,

closing of which was the fignal to
CO I

hums, rice pi
cakes, pics of every description, andi
other delicious edibles too numerous

to mention, made up tho table. r ,(-
After dinner the whole pic-nic.purty . >

was enlivened by struius of sweet
music.
At 4 o'clock in the afternoon the-

children were again called up, group-'
cd together, and were requested to
sing "The Lovely Land," "Shall wo

gather at the River," and ''Angels'
Welcome,'' which they did to perfec¬
tion. They were then invited to the
tabl*» and were helped to cake,candj
and fruit. ~- * ^»vww

13ut I am drawing this letter bey¬
ond the limit of tho space promised
me. In summing up, it is Wot exag¬
geration to say that Andrews Fish
Trap was never made livelier by a
merrier or happier party than was
there on Wednesday last. Thej^n-
ner, the crowd assembled,* ana tho
sports indulged in, all conspired.to
make tho day one loug to be remem¬
bered.

Rev. Mr. Hough deserves much
praise for having gotten up a pic-pic
from which so much pleasure was
derived. It was a delightful affair.

Yours,
J. H. W.

items.

How Patrick proposes to get over

.single blcfsedncss.By proposing to
Bridge-it.
Two men who had not seen r each

other for sc"enty years met iu West
Ncwbury, Mass., tho other day.
Luny Thayer has been justice o

the peace for ever thirty years, and
has never had a decision ieversed.
A baby in Milwaukee has been

christened "Zero," in honor of tho cold
Sunday upon which he was born.
The Stevcnscs, in Edgefleld jail^

for the shooting of Glover gave bail
on Tuesday last. Their wounds are

doing well.
James Mai r, ofLake Shotok, Minn.,

drank half a viiil of corrosive subli¬
mate, supposing it to be alcohol, and
died a terrible death.
The Thunder Bay Booming Compar

Lux.' Ktho pprtcntioua n&fltfr-e£_py Do* ¦

tröit iambi r firm. It must do a light-
iiing busincs3.
Mark Twain says: To the poor

whites along the Mississippi river
the chills arc a merciful provision of
Providence enabling them to take ex-

eise without exertion.
A twelve-year-old girl is on trial in;,

Brownsville, Tenn., for the motiveless...
killing of thre children. She fed
them with rat poi.-on 'just to see them ¦

die,' as she explains. ,

At the Atlas Works, Pittsburgh Pa.; j

they are making the largest shears
ever constructed iu this country. They
will weigh fort}' tons and will shear"7
cold iron five iuches tick.
A boy who will yell like a Tartar if

a drop of water gets on his shirt band i

when his ndck is being washed, " will
crawl through a sewer after a ball,
and thing nothing of it.
A newspaper personal informs Mr. ,

Artür Taylor that if ho will stand at
a certain corner of a street at two
o'clock next Tuesday, hn will see htfe
uncle, to whom ho owes some money.
At the end of an Indiana marriage

ceremony recently tho bride adva- »

ecd gracefully to the clergyman and
requested him to announce the hymn :
.'This is the way I long have south.'
Thompson is not going to ask) any

more conundrums. He recently ask-
ed his wife the difference betweon his
and a bog's bend, and she iaid there
was none. He soys that is not the
right answer. "

The newest dodge among the Eo-caU
ed fashionablo milliners iu New York;.,
is tosend by express to th6ir custom*
ers a "love of a bonnet' for iuspectin,
knowing very well that that tho bon¬
net will not be ruturncd.

ONK RESIDENCE iu the town
of Oraiigebtirg, containing nix LARGE
ROOMS; with all necessary OUTBUILD¬
INGS.fine Well of water, Ciardcn, Orch¬
ard, A'c.
Cheap and terms liberal to a responsible

purchaser.
ALSO

A RESIDENCE of smaller dimensions
Cheap for cash. .(i

[AIYSO *

inA splendid FARM on the edge of Corpo¬
ration line. Wilt be sold cheap, and on
liberal terms. A splendid Truck Farm.

ALSO liyi
A very desirable LOT, with Small DweL

ling. A bargain. Apply at V. .

apl 3.If THIS OFFICE.'


